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Abstract - The morphological and some physiological attributes of Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong.) Carr) rooted cuttings
derived from juvenile selections in the nursery were compared with those of conventional unimproved transplants grown in Ireland in
1996 and 1997. A field trial was established in the second year to assess flushing and growth responses of the stock. Although some
were highly significant, absolute differences between stock types in most morphological characteristics were small. Cuttings had
much fewer branches/cm shoot, and root dry weights were smaller than in transplants, but the shoot/root ratio differed little between
stock types. The root growth potential (RGP) of cuttings was good, but was lower than that of the transplants in 1997 but not in 1996.
Cuttings flushed 3-5 days earlier than the transplants in the RGP tests, and up to 10 days earlier in the field trial. The earlier flushing
of the cuttings probably occurred largely because the cuttings were derived from material selected for having rapid juvenile growth
rates. The height increment of cuttings was greater than that of transplants after one growing season in the field. (&copy; Inra/Elsevier,
Paris.)
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Résumé - Caractéristiques morphologiques, capacité de croissance racinaire, débourrement et croissance comparés de bou-
tures racinées et de semis repiqués d’épicéa de Sitka Sur épicéa de Sitka (Picea sitchensis (Bong.) Carr), des boutures racinées
issues de sélections juvéniles en pépinière ont été comparées à des plants repiqués classiques non améliorés génétiquement. Effectuée
en Irlande en 1996 puis en 1997, cette comparaison a porté sur des critères morphologiques et physiologiques. De plus, un dispositif
en plantation a été installé en 1997 pour suivre le débourrement et la croissance des deux types de plant. Bien que parfois hautement
significatives, les différences observées sur la plupart des critères morphologiques étaient faibles. Cependant, par rapport aux plants
repiqués, les boutures avaient beaucoup moins de branches par cm de tige, leur masse sèche racinaire était plus faible, mais le rapport
des masses « tige/racines » variait peu entre les deux types de plant. La capacité de croissance racinaire des boutures était bonne, à un
niveau semblable à celle des plants repiqués en 1997, mais inférieur en 1996. Le débourrement des boutures a été plus précoce que
celui des plants repiqués, la différence de 3 à 5 j en test de régénération racinaire allant jusqu’à 10 j sur le dispositif de plantation. Le
débourrement plus précoce des boutures est probablement lié à la sélection du matériel végétal de base sur la croissance juvénile. La
croissance des boutures un an après plantation était effectivement supérieure à celle des plants repiqués non améliorés.
(&copy; Inra/Elsevier, Paris.)
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1. INTRODUCTION

Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong) Carr) is the
most important commercial tree species in Ireland, and is
the only one for which there is a relatively advanced tree
breeding programme. It is estimated that gains of 10 %
or more in volume increment could be realised by using
genetically improved Sitka spruce compared with con-
ventional planting stock (data on file, Coillte Teo. (Irish
Forestry Board)). The use of vegetatively propagated
material is likely to be an important vehicle for deliver-
ing the genetically improved planting stock into use [36,
47].

The use of vegetative propagation methods allows the
production of a much larger quantity of planting stock
than would otherwise be possible from the scarce
resource of improved seeds. A potential total of about
500 rooted cuttings can be produced from one seed [18],
spreading the cost of the seeds over many plants.
Sufficient quantities of improved seeds cannot be pro-
duced to satisfy the demand for planting stock in Ireland,
even if multiplied using vegetative propagation tech-
niques. For this reason, it is likely that a significant pro-
portion of the cuttings will continue to be derived from
early selections of juvenile material in the nursery, using
a method similar to that described by Kleinschmit [20].

In Ireland, Coillte Teo. have established a vegetative
propagation facility for Sitka spruce which will produce
about one million cuttings per annum. At present all cut-
tings are derived from juvenile selections. Field trials
have been established to assess the performance of cut-
tings, and early results appear promising (data on file,
Coillte Teo.). To encourage the use of cuttings in opera-
tional forestry, information on the quality of the planting
stock raised from cuttings is warranted. In one study in
the US using coastal Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii
(Mirb.) Franco), differences in dormancy intensity and
some morphological variables between cuttings and con-
ventional stock were detected, the cuttings tending to be
of slightly superior quality [40]. Similarly, differences in
morphology between cuttings and conventional stock of
loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) were small [13]. The mor-
phological quality of cuttings of Norway spruce Picea
abies (L.) Karst have also been studied [19, 21], and
some differences between the stock types have been
detected [19].
A preliminary study [27] indicated that there were dif-

ferences in morphological characteristics, and in root
growth potential and flushing response of rooted cuttings
derived from selected material compared with unim-
proved transplants of Sitka spruce grown in Ireland. A
follow-up study was carried out in 1996 and 1997 using
material from another nursery to confirm these findings.

The results of the study provide useful practical informa-
tion on several quality attributes of rooted cuttings cur-
rently being deployed in the operational programme in
Ireland. However, the scientific conclusions are limited
because of confounding effects. That is, the cuttings
were derived from selected material, while the controls
were unimproved transplants. Observed differences may
reflect the effects of selection and propagation.

Several morphological variables, root growth poten-
tial and dormancy intensity of planting stock raised from
rooted cuttings were assessed and compared with those
of conventional transplants grown in the same nursery.
Many investigators have found these attributes to be of
key importance in determining field performance poten-
tial [2, 34, 35, 37, 42, 48]. In the second year, a field trial
was established also to evaluate potential differences
between stock types in flushing times and in height
increment.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Plant material

All plant material was of similar origin in Washington
(table 1). The cuttings were derived from selections in
the nursery (see below) over several years, and therefore
originated from several provenances. The proportion of
each provenance represented in the cuttings in this study
is not known. The transplants used for comparison were
unimproved material derived from seed collected from a
single provenance, and this provenance was well repre-
sented also in the cuttings programme.

Because the cuttings were derived from selected
material, the effects of propagation method were con-
founded with genetic differences between the stock
types.

The selection procedure used to produce the vegeta-
tively propagated material is similar to that described by
Kleinschmit [20]. Three- or four-year-old transplants
showing superior growth in the nursery were selected at
an intensity of 1/50 000 to 1/100 000. The transplants
were used to produce cuttings which were lined out in
the nursery. In the next step, cuttings were taken only
from the clones whose ramets were on average within
the tallest 1/3 of all clones. The cuttings were serially
repropagated every 3 to 4 years to maintain juvenility.

The cuttings used for study were chosen from a crop
destined for use in the field testing programme (as a pre-
lude to use in the operational programme), while the
transplants were conventional 2+1 transplants from an
adjacent section of the nursery. Cultural practices for
both stock types in the bare-root nursery were the same,



and were similar to that described by Mason [25]. The
procedure used to raise the cuttings in the propagation
unit is similar to that described by Mason and Jinks [26].
After one season of growth in the propagation unit at the
Coillte Nursery, Aughrim, Co. Wicklow (52° 27’ N, 6°
29’; 100 m asl), the plants were lined out in the same
nursery in the late summer/early autumn. The cuttings
were grown for a further season in the nursery and then

dispatched as 2-year-old bare-root planting stock.

2.2. Sampling

The plants used in this study were sampled from sec-
tions of the bed considered to be representative of the
crop in the nursery at that time. On one occasion in

February each year, 120 (1996) or 450 (1997) cuttings
were lifted and dispatched for study, together with a sim-
ilar number of transplants from an adjacent bed. For each
stock type, plants were sampled from three locations
within each section of the bed, then bulked by stock type
for further study. The adjacent bed sections were approx-
imately 30 m long. A larger number of plants was sam-
pled in 1997 for use in the field trial. All plants were
stored at 1-2 °C until all measurements/tests could be
made.

2.3. Observations, measurements and tests

2.3.1. Morphology

The root collar diameter, plant height, current height
increment, number of first- and higher-order branches
were recorded for 60 plants of each stock type each year.
Because cuttings do not have a true root collar, this mea-
surement was taken just above the point of emergence of

the uppermost root. After this, the dry weights of shoots,
fibrous (<2 mm in diameter pre-drying, approx.), and
woody roots (>2 mm) were determined after drying the
samples at 65 °C for 24 h. New variables calculated from
these data included: number of first-order and number of
second-order branches per unit height, shoot/root dry
weight ratio and shoot/fibrous root dry weight ratio.

2.3.2. Root growth potential and days to bud burst
in greenhouse

Plants of each stock type were potted individually in
3.5 L pots containing a 3:1 (volume) mixture of peat/per-
lite. Twelve single pot replications of each stock type
were placed on each of four benches in the greenhouse,
for a total of 48 plants per stock type. Each bench was
considered as a block. The two groups (subplots) of 12
pots were positioned at random within each block. The
greenhouse was heated (18-22 °C day/15-18 °C night)
and the photoperiod was extended to 16 h using high
pressure sodium vapour lights. Relative humidity was
maintained above 50 % using time-controlled fine mist
nozzles. The pots were watered to field capacity just
after potting and at 2-3 d intervals thereafter. The num-
ber of plants per block having flushed lateral or terminal
buds was recorded at 2-4 d intervals from the time that
the first flushing lateral buds were noted. At the end of
the trial 6 weeks after potting, the plants were removed
from the pots and the roots washed in tap water. The
number of new white roots (>1 cm) was recorded for
each plant.

2.3.3. 1997 field trial

The field trial was established at the Coillte Teo., Tree
Improvement Centre, Kilmacurra, Co. Wicklow (52° 56’
N, 6° 09’ W, 120 m asl). Plants of each stock type were
dispatched for planting immediately after lifting in
February, while the remainder were placed in the cold
store (1-2 °C). Plants were removed from the store and
planted in mid March and in late April. The purpose of
these later plantings was to determine if flushing differ-
ences would persist following longer periods of chilling.
Increased chilling may reduce flushing response
differences in conifers [5, 10]. No attempt was made to
elucidate the mechanism of this response.

The field trial was laid out as randomised block (four)
split-plot design, each block containing one replicate of
each of the six treatment combinations (two stock types
x three planting dates). Planting date was the main plot
and stock type was the (split) subplot. Each subplot was
a row containing about 20 plants.



Beginning in late April, the number of plants having
flushed lateral or terminal buds in each subplot was
recorded at 2-3 d intervals until all plants had flushed, in
early June. At the end of the growing season in
November, the final height and height increment of each
plant was measured. Height at planting was calculated
by subtraction.

2.4. Data analysis and presentation

2.4.1. Morphology

All morphological data for plants other than those
measured in the field trial were subjected to a t-test using
the SAS software system [43]. Branch numbers were
also analysed using the Mann-Whitney U test because
the data were not normally distributed [51].

2.4.2. Root growth potential and days to bud burst

The percentage of plants per block in each of the four
blocks (12 plants each) having flushed terminal buds on
each date was calculated for each stock type. The num-
ber of days to flushing of the first 50 % of each stock
type was interpolated (using a linear function) from these
data. The flushing data were analysed as a split-plot
design using the SAS [43] procedure to test for block
and stock type effects. Because the variances of the RGP
data were heterogeneous, the Kruskal-Wallis Mann-
Whitney U test was used to evaluate the effects of stock
type and block (separately) on RGP, also using the SAS
software [43].

2.4.3. Field growth responses

For each treatment combination, the percentage of
plants per replication having flushed lateral or terminal
buds on each date was plotted versus (Julian) days, in a
similar way to that already described for the greenhouse
test. The date at which the first 50 % of plants flushed
was used in analysis and presentation. Similarly, final
height, height at planting and height increment were
analysed using block means for each variable. Height
increment as a percentage of initial height was also used
in the analyses because height at planting differed
between stock types.
A factorial ANOVA following a randomised block,

split-plot design was used to analyse all data using the
SAS [43] procedure. The effects of blocks, planting date
and stock type, and the interaction of planting date by
stock type on these responses were tested. The mean

square for the stock type by block interaction was also
used as an error term to test stock type differences, but

this effect was not significant. Means by planting date
were compared further using the Student-Newman-
Keuls’ test [51].

3. RESULTS

3.1. Morphology

There were highly significant differences (P < 0.01)
between cuttings and transplants for most morphological
variables, except for root collar diameter, height and
weight of fibrous roots in 1996 (figures 1 and 2). In gen-
eral, the values for the cuttings were a little more consis-



tent and variation was lower each year, whereas values
often changed greatly and variation was greater for the
transplants. The transplants had a larger root collar diam-
eter and were taller than the cuttings in 1997.

Nevertheless, absolute differences between stock types
for most variables were relatively small, except for those
described below.

The cuttings had much fewer first- (figure 1) and sec-
ond-order (data not shown) branches per unit height than
the transplants. These values were similar in each year
for the cuttings. The shoot dry weight of cuttings was
much less than that of transplants, reflecting their small-
er size and lower number of branches. The total dry
weight of the whole root system was less in cuttings than

in transplants, the difference being smaller in 1996
(figure 2). The dry weight of the fibrous roots differed
little between stock types in 1996, but much more so in
1997. The cuttings had a more favourable (lower)
shoot/root dry weight ratio in 1996, but the reverse was
true in 1997. The shoot to fibrous root dry weight ratio
also showed the same trend.

3.2. Root growth potential and days to bud
burst in greenhouse

There was no significant difference in RGP in 1996,
both stock types producing a mean of more than 40 new
roots (figure 3). The cuttings had a significantly
(P < 0.001) lower RGP in 1997, however, producing 47
roots compared to 102 roots for the transplants.

The lateral and terminal buds of cuttings flushed sig-
nificantly (P < 0.01) sooner in the greenhouse each year
than those of transplants. The difference between stock
types for terminal buds was 5 d in 1996, but only 3 d in
1997 (figure 4). Nevertheless, under ambient conditions
outside the greenhouse, it would take many more days to
accumulate equivalent heat sums given that temperatures
in the greenhouse were between 15 and 22 °C.



3.3. Field growth responses

There were highly significant differences for the
effects of planting date, stock type and the interaction of
these factors (all P < 0.001) in the dates of flushing of
lateral and terminal buds in 1997. On average the lateral
buds flushed before the terminal buds, the difference
decreasing the later the planting date, from 14 d
(February) to 7 d (March) and to 3 d (April).

Cuttings flushed several days before transplants, the
difference being a little larger for lateral buds. The dif-
ferences between stock types in date of flushing of ter-
minal buds declined with planting date, from 10 d for
February to 2 d for April (figure 4). The March and April
stock had been cold stored since February.

The percentage height increment of cuttings (52 %)
was significantly greater than that of transplants (41 %)
(P < 0.05) (figure 5). Therefore, while the transplants
were significantly taller than the cuttings at planting
(P < 0.01), plant height at the end of the season did not
differ significantly between stock types. Planting date
had no significant effect on these values.

4. DISCUSSION

Differences between cuttings and transplants for most
morphological variables were relatively small from a
biological or operational perspective. Therefore, high
quality rooted cuttings of Sitka spruce, comparable in
quality to 3-year-old transplants, can be produced in
2 years. Furthermore in the field trial, height increment
as a percentage of initial height was superior in the cut-
tings compared with the transplants.

Although the quality of the cuttings was good, there
were some interesting differences in morphology, RGP
and flushing responses in the greenhouse tests and in the
field trial, and some of these may be of operational sig-
nificance.

4.1. Morphology, root growth potential

The cuttings and transplants were of similar root col-
lar diameter in 1996, but the cuttings were slightly small-
er in 1997. In all cases, the diameters relative to height
of both stock types exceeded the minimum required by
EU regulations (Forest Reproductive Material

(Amendment) Regulations, 1977 (SI 1977/ 1264)) [1]. 



The cuttings were consistently less heavily branched,
however, producing about half the number of first-order
branches/cm than transplants (figure 1). Total shoot dry
weight was correspondingly smaller in the cuttings.
Similarly, branch numbers were smaller in cuttings than
in seedlings of Douglas fir [41], and in Norway spruce
[19]. The light branching habit is probably an effect of
phase change or ageing. Branching behaviour is known
to be influenced by plant age and/or maturation [12, 15]. 
A decline in branch numbers with age in grafted material
has been found for Douglas fir [38], Larix laricina (Du
Roi) K. Koch [16] and loblolly pine [14]. Age effects on
Sitka spruce needle morphology have been reported [45],
and a similar response might be expected for branching
characteristics.

The ability of Sitka spruce to expand its foliage sur-
face area rapidly by branching during the juvenile phase
of growth is a major contributor to the rapid growth of
the species [7]. From the results presented here (figures 1
and 2), it might be speculated that cuttings have a lower
potential to rapidly expand their crown during early
establishment. Therefore, measurements taken during
early field growth may underestimate the growth poten-
tial of cuttings because it may take them longer to build
up a large photosynthetic surface area. If the light
branching habit persists into maturity, it might indicate
that a better allocation of dry matter to the stem is taking
place. It may be possible to grow more trees per unit area
for this reason. The cuttings may also have better stem
quality (fewer knots), producing higher value trees [44].

Root dry weight was generally lighter in cuttings than
in transplants. It may be possible to increase the root
mass in cuttings by increasing the number of first-order
lateral roots produced while the plants are in the rooting
beds. Following this treatment, specific nursery root cul-
tural practices (e.g. undercutting at shallow depth) may
also be necessary to encourage the development of a
large root system. Nevertheless, perhaps fortuitously
because of the light branching habit, the shoot/root dry
weight ratio in cuttings was generally good (figure 2). A
shoot/root ratio of 3:1 is considered acceptable for most
planting stock [1]. The transplants exceeded this figure
in 1996, while the cuttings did so in 1997, but differ-
ences were generally small. It is likely that small year to
year variations in growing conditions and cultural prac-
tices are reflected in these shoot/root ratio variations.

The RGP of the cuttings and transplants was similar
in 1996 and 1997 ([43, 47], respectively), but was
greater in the transplants in 1997 [45, 102]. The trans-
plants had a larger fibrous root system than the cuttings
in 1997 (figure 2), perhaps contributing to their higher
RGP. RGP is sensitive to root mass [42]. Nevertheless,
the RGP of the cuttings was good when compared with

data on file (O’Reilly et al., unpublished). Improvements
in the rooting protocols and root cultural practices in the
nursery may lead to an improvement in RGP, as men-
tioned for root mass above.

4.2. Flushing response and field performance

Perhaps the most interesting outcome of this study
was the observation that the cuttings flushed earlier than
the transplants in the greenhouse tests each year, sup-
porting the findings of the preliminary study [27].
Furthermore, the field trial in 1997 confirmed that flush-
ing differences could occur in the field, although differ-
ences were small for those planted latest (see below). No
published information could be found to corroborate this
finding for Sitka spruce.

The earlier flushing of the cuttings compared with the
unimproved transplants is probably largely a result of
using plants derived from juvenile selections, although
propagation method may also be a factor. Flushing date
is probably correlated with height growth in juvenile
Sitka spruce, but there is no evidence to support this
claim. Others have found no significant relationship
between date of bud break and growth among clones of
Sitka spruce, although the clones were not selected on
the basis of juvenile performance [3, 11]. In another
study [8], height growth was correlated with the length
of the growth period in juvenile Sitka spruce, but this
was mainly due to the longer period of sylleptic growth
in fast-growing trees. In one study of Norway spruce,
selection for vigour in 4-year-old transplants was associ-
ated with slightly earlier flushing at age 22 in cuttings
derived from these plants but not with vigour at age 4
[23]. In another study of Norway spruce using rooted
cuttings derived from juvenile selections in the nursery,
flushing date was not consistently correlated with growth
[17]. The relationship between flushing date and growth
rate in trees in other studies was also not consistent

[30-32].

The difference in flushing dates between stock types
in the field was largest for those planted soon after lifting
in February, compared with those planted following cold
storage from February to March or April. This result is
not surprising because flushing date is heavily influ-
enced by temperatures [11, 24, 33], and the time differ-
ence would be reduced as temperatures increase in the

spring. However, the results confirmed that flushing dif-
ferences (although declining) persisted despite the extra
chilling received in the cold store for those planted in
February and March. While cold storage would be
expected to delay flushing in both stock types (figure 4)



[39], it also provides extra chilling which may reduce the
response differences [4, 5, 9].
The tendency for cuttings derived from juvenile

selected material to flush earlier than transplants sug-
gests that some caution should be exercised in their

deployment. Cuttings should probably be planted on low
frost risk sites only. Spring frost damage is a common
problem for Sitka spruce grown in Ireland and Britain,
and for this reason it has been the focus of several stud-
ies [6, 10, 11]. Further studies are needed to determine if
these differences persist after the first year in the field.

In addition to genetic factors, differences in propaga-
tion method may have contributed to the flushing
response differences. As mentioned for branching behav-
iour, differences in physiological age or origin of cut-
tings as lateral branches may be additional factors. The
cuttings originated from lateral shoots, and lateral buds
in trees of most species flush earlier than the terminal
buds [29] (figure 4). Cuttings often display growth char-
acteristics similar to those of lateral shoots (e.g. pla-
giotropism) [49], so also might be expected to have a
flushing response similar to branches.

Differences in the dormancy cycle between cuttings
and transplants, especially dormancy release, may also
be a factor, but this cannot be confirmed. In loblolly
pine, grafts from older ortets ceased growth earlier than
those from younger ortets (all grafts same size) [14], and
therefore might be expected to enter dormancy early.
Most shoot growth in mature (cuttings) trees of most
members of the Pinaceae is proleptic, and therefore
growth cessation is likely to occur earlier [22, 28, 50],
and perhaps also flush earlier.

Although smaller at planting, the percentage height
increment of cuttings was greater than that of trans-
plants. This result supports the view that cuttings derived
from juvenile selections will in the long-term outperform
conventional unimproved planting stock. The earlier
flushing of cuttings may have allowed them to better
exploit the growing season, perhaps contributing to the
height increment advantage.

Although the RGP of the transplants was better than
that of the cuttings in 1997, this advantage was not
reflected in field performance, where in fact the cuttings
performed best. The RGP of both stock types was proba-
bly sufficient to allow good growth in the field, and RGP
probably differed less when adjusted for differences in
shoot dry weight. Nevertheless, the cuttings may be
more susceptible to handling damage than the transplants
given their lower root growth potential in 1997 [46], but
this was not examined here.
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